Registration & Breakfast  
8:00-8:45am  Main Auditorium & Lobby

Opening Session

Time  | Main Auditorium
---|---
8:45-9:00am | Conference Welcome  
Teri Oaks Gallaway (LOUIS) and Debbie Johnson-Houston, Chair (LOUIS Executive Board)

9:00-9:30am | Opening Remarks  
Dr. Kim Hunter Reed, Commissioner of Higher Education (Louisiana Board of Regents)

9:30-10:30am | Keynote  
Making the Case for Diversity: Academic & Research Libraries in the 21st Century  
Dr. Jon E. Cawthorne, Dean of University Library System and the School of Information Sciences (Wayne State)

Break  
10:30-11:15am  Sponsor Exhibits & Refreshments (Lower Exhibit Hall)

Morning Sessions

Time  | Room 322 | Room 324 | Room 326 | Room 327
---|---|---|---|---
11:15am-12:00pm  
Loading eBook Records  
Lisa Stigall and Jaime Barrilleaux (LOUIS)  
- Speed Geeking: Find Your Match with LSU Libraries  
Emily Frank, Andrea Hebert, and Rebecca Kelley (LSU)  
- Taking Enterprise Out of the Box: Customizing, Configuring, Creating  
Timothy Osteen (BPCC), David Comeaux (LSU), Jodi Duet (Fletcher), Laurie Vanderbrook (ULL), Natalie Palermo (LSU Law), Darren MacLennan (SOWELA), Sarah Mazur (BPCC), and Marcy Stevens (LOUIS)  
- OCLC Tipasa  
Tony Melvyn (OCLC)

Lunch & Awards Ceremony  
12:00-1:00pm  Main Auditorium

Afternoon Sessions

Time  | Room 322 | Room 324 | Room 326 | Room 327
---|---|---|---|---
1:00-1:45pm  
We Know what OERs are, but How Can Libraries Be a Part of OER Adoptions?  
Margaret Keller and Kim Roberts (NTCC)  
- Not JUST DOGS: How Programming Helps Academic Libraries Build Support, Engage Students, and Foster a Sense of Community While Having Fun  
Randa Lopez Morgan (LSU)  
- Troubleshooting 101: A Guide to Troubleshooting Electronic Resources  
Jaime Barrilleaux and Lisa Stigall (LOUIS)  
- The Hotel Bentley in the News: Tracing the History of a Landmark through the Digitizing Louisiana Newspapers Project  
Marty Miller and Rebecca Kelley (LSU)

Break  
2:45-3:15pm  Sponsor Exhibits & Refreshments (Lower Exhibit Hall)

Time  | Room 322 | Room 324 | Room 326 | Room 327
---|---|---|---|---
3:15-4:00pm  
Successes and Challenges of Implementing Open Educational Resources at UL  
Ian Richardson (ULL)  
- Targeted Outreach: Slow and Steady Wins the Race  
Rebecca Kelley (LSU)  
- More with Less? Connecting LUC with LLJ  
Patricia Brown (NSULA), Sara Zimmerman (LOUIS, ret.), Jennifer Hamilton (ULL), Jaime Barrilleaux (LOUIS)  
- Past, Present and Future: Evolution of EBSCO Discovery Service  
Mike Abrahamson (EBSCO)

4:00-4:45pm  
Make it "Werk": Challenges and Strategies in Instruction Scheduling  
Brittany O’Neill and Allen LeBlanc (LSU)  
- Improve your Research instruction with Credo  
Lisa Hill (Credo Reference)  
- Usability Testing of Enterprise  
Dave Comeaux and Kelly Blessinger (LSU)  
- Come Explore Three Major Collaborative Projects from Oxford University Press: University Press Scholarship Online, Oxford Research Encyclopedias, and Grove Art Online  
Jenifer Maloney (Oxford)

Join us for some fun and games at the User Appreciation Party  
Lower Hospitality Suite and Terrace, 4:45–6:30pm
**Morning Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 322</th>
<th>Room 324</th>
<th>Room 326</th>
<th>Room 327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:45am</td>
<td>Examining Library Outreach &amp; Resource Barriers</td>
<td>Inclusive Class Preparation for Academic Teaching Librarians</td>
<td>Managing an IR Alone</td>
<td>BLUEcloud Analytics: So Much More than Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Bourgeois (LSUHSC New Orleans)</td>
<td>Johannah White (Xavier)</td>
<td>Kayla Reed (LSU Law)</td>
<td>Rick Branham and Adam Viator (SirsiDynix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Sponsor Exhibits &amp; Refreshments (Lower Exhibit Hall)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:45am</td>
<td>Crises in Libraries: Management and Mitigation</td>
<td>Lost in the Stats</td>
<td>Understanding and Measuring the 2.5% Commitment to Create the Open Scholarly Commons</td>
<td>BLUEcloud &amp; EBSCO: Eliminating the Gap in eResource Management and Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Reno (UNO), Lora Amsberryaugier (UNO), Megan Lowe (ULM), and Sheila Prevost</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sanders (Southeastern)</td>
<td>Emily Frank (LSU) and Jeanne Pavy (UNO)</td>
<td>Rick Branham (SirsiDynix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:45am</td>
<td>We're All in This Together! Cross Training and Job Rotation</td>
<td>Let Your ILL Flag Fly: Easy Tips to Make ILLiad Your Own</td>
<td>More than a Pretty Interface: The Louisiana Digital Library as a Data Hub</td>
<td>Maintaining Your Enterprise and EDS (Love) Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Rimes Stortz, Gera J. Bridgewater, and Shanna Clevenger (Delgado)</td>
<td>Jacob Fontenot and Megan Lounsberry (LSU)</td>
<td>Scott Ziegler and Cara Key (LSU)</td>
<td>Jaime Barrilleaux (LOUIS), Sarah Dauterive (Fletcher), Rusty Tryon (Louisiana College)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lunch**

11:45am-12:45pm  Main Auditorium

**Afternoon Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 322</th>
<th>Room 324</th>
<th>Room 326</th>
<th>Room 327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45-1:30pm</td>
<td>Thinking About The Unthinkable</td>
<td>Out of the Shadows: Highlighting Government Documents in Your Academic Library</td>
<td>Beyond Equity and Diversity: Inclusion in the Library</td>
<td>Tech Tools for Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Williams (LSU Law), Inga Comardelle (LSU), Dawn Kight (SUBR), and Abbie Landry (NSULA)</td>
<td>Hayley Johnson (LSU)</td>
<td>Megan Lowe (ULM), Benjamin Bell (Southeastern), Sarah Simms (LSU), and Sonnet Ireland (STPL)</td>
<td>Mike Waugh (LOUIS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:30pm</td>
<td>Are You (Emotionally) Smarter Than a 5th Grader?</td>
<td>WOLF-LOR: Lessons Learned Developing a Low-cost Learning Objects Repository</td>
<td>Library Website Lightning Talk</td>
<td>Library Website Lightning Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Lowe (ULM)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kelly, G. Michael Truran, Lucy Rosenblum, and Jim Hobbs (Loyola)</td>
<td>Jaime Barrilleaux (LOUIS), Sarah Dauterive (Fletcher), Rusty Tryon (Louisiana College)</td>
<td>Jaime Barrilleaux (LOUIS), Sarah Dauterive (Fletcher), Rusty Tryon (Louisiana College)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Closing Session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Main Auditorium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:30pm</td>
<td>Strategic Planning Town Hall (Pie &amp; Coffee included!)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsor Exhibit Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10:30am-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00am-2:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EBSCOAdmin Health Check**

Upper Hospitality Suite

**By Appointment**

Go to https://ebscotraining.as.me/LUC2018 to schedule a session with Lisa Jones from EBSCO!

**ACRL-LA Meeting**

Executive Conference Room

**Friday**

11:45am-12:45pm

---

Use the mobile site to access contact directories, view/update your schedule, and more! Or go to http://bit.ly/progs18